Thursday Winter Indoor 1st Session
(must have 12 teams to start league)
Completed registration and full payment can be dropped off or mailed:
Boondox Bar and Grille
9100 Park Ave NE
Otsego, MN 55330
About the League:












Pool play will start October 24th or 31st, with playoffs ending TBD
Leagues run on Thursdays
Your team must be present at least 75% of pool play in order to be eligible for playoffs
Games begin at 6:30 and will last exactly 45 minutes—Games will not exceed 45 minutes and at the end
of 45 minutes your score is to be recorded
Teams play 3 games up to 21 against each opponent—Up to 3 matches a night will be played, depending
on amount of teams in each league
Each team is responsible for filling out a scorecard
You must notify Boondox, (763) 367-6790, if unable to play so we can notify your opponent of your forfeit
Any minors or any team attempting to purchase alcoholic beverages for minors will be asked to leave and
will be removed from the leagues immediately. No refunds
Must provide an email address for notifications
Amount of entry fee is $60.00 per team
Players must be at least 18 years old

Rules of Play:





A coin toss for the first throw will start the game
Each team plays with 4 bean bags, alternating and beginning with the team that scored last
Only 1 team is able to score. “Ringers” are worth 3 points and a bag on the board is worth 1 point.
Games go to 21 points. First to 21 or over, wins. There are 3 games per match.

LEAGUE SIGN-UP
Waiver: By having my name on this roster I understand that I will not hold the Boondox Bar and Grille and/or their agents responsible for
any injuries incurred while participating in their bean bag leagues. I agree to abide by the rules that govern this sport at the Boondox Bar
and Grille facility.

League Night
League start date:
Team Name

Payment Type—circle one
Visa/MasterCard #
Signature

Team Captain

Thursday
10/24 or 10/31
Captain’s Phone #

Captain’s Email

Player 2

Sub 1

Sub 2

Credit Card

Check
Expiration Date
Amount to Charge

Cash

*REGISTRATIONS WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED WITHOUT PAYMENT*

